Performance management: an essential program for poison centers.
Medico-legal liability and cost effectiveness mandate that poison information specialist performance be optimal. To maximize performance we developed and implemented a performance management program to achieve the objectives of high quality assurance in a cost-effective environment. The program can objectively assess, monitor, develop, discipline and financially compensate poison center staff. The performance standards, jointly developed by the staff and management, are the cornerstone of the program. They serve as a means of measuring and quantifying poison information specialist performance based upon compliance with responsibilities outlined in the standards. Our program enables the poison information specialist to optimize performance and also be cognizant of suboptimal work. Each staff person works with management to develop personal goals, objectives, and a plan for professional growth. Performance standards facilitate good management by improving communication, providing objective feedback, making orientation consistent, and providing an objective basis for promotion and compensation. They also provide an objective basis for dismissing unsatisfactory employees when performance is consistently suboptimal. Since personnel salaries account for 80% of a poison center's budget, effective performance management is essential.